Digitonin, Liver Perfusion, Metabolie Com partm entation, R at, Cell D am age Carefully performed pulse titration o f the isolated rat liver in the course o f continuous erythro cyte free perfusion with small amounts o f digitonin causes a short term perm eability o f liver cell plasma membranes with concomitant short lived release o f intracellular low or high molecular compounds such as ATP or lactate dehydrogenase. Gluconeogenesis from lactate being completely inhibited during this period restores w ithin about one m inute up to a level that depends on the am ount of perfused digitonin. The described experimental m odel is suggested to be useful for the measurement of cytoplasmic m etabolites under physiological conditions. It moreover offers the possibility to im port foreign substances into liver cells th at normally do not penetrate liver cell plasma membranes. In order to get a more sophisticated insight into this correlation, pulse titration was performed to reduce the activity o f gluconeogenesis in a well defined and a reversible manner. The effect o f repeated addition o f 0.23 nmol d igitonin /g liver on gluconeogenesis is depicted in Fig. 2 a. It clearly comes out that the liver cells are opened for a short tim e period as can be recognized by the leakage o f ATP (Fig. 2 b) and o f lactate dehydrogenase (Fig.  2 c) . As was already observed in the first experi mental device, correlation between glucose produc tion and titrated digitonin again is found (see insert o f Fig. 2 a) . On the basis o f further experiments with higher tim e resolution (data not shown), it can be estimated that liver cells are freely perm eable for about 1 5 -3 0 sec. Again, no glutamate dehydroge nase activity was detectable. The released ATP thus has to be considered to com e mainly from cyto plasmic compartment; the more so, since once ATP has left the intracellular space, it is im m ediately taken away by the steady stream o f perfuion m e dium. Thus, back diffusion is almost excluded.
D igitonin since long is used for hem olysis o f erythrocytes in clinical routine [1] . Several publica tions are concerned with the basic mechanism o f the digitonin-cholesterol interaction [2 -5 ] . Zuurendonk and Tager [6 ] introduced this substance in the field o f research on liver energy m etabolism working with isolated liver cells. Since it becom es increasing ly evident that isolated hepatocytes differ in a number o f characteristics from liver cells in tissue entity, it seem ed therefore desirable to adapt this m ethod for the isolated perfused liver.
In this paper we present evidence that the short tim e opening o f liver cells by digitonin is reversible and that during this period diffusion through the perm eable plasma membranes takes place with subsequent loss o f biosynthetic capacity o f liver tissue at least for the investigated time period. Fig. 1 b) am ounting to about 2737 m U /g liver. The observa tion that neither glutamate nor /?-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase activity was detectable in the per fusate indicates that only cytoplasm ic compartment leaked out. M itochondrial membranes are known to In order to get a more sophisticated insight into this correlation, pulse titration was performed to reduce the activity o f gluconeogenesis in a well defined and a reversible manner. The effect o f repeated addition o f 0.23 nmol d igitonin /g liver on gluconeogenesis is depicted in Fig. 2 a. It clearly comes out that the liver cells are opened for a short tim e period as can be recognized by the leakage o f ATP (Fig. 2 b) and o f lactate dehydrogenase (Fig.  2 c) . As was already observed in the first experi mental device, correlation between glucose produc tion and titrated digitonin again is found (see insert o f Fig. 2 a) . On the basis o f further experiments with higher tim e resolution (data not shown), it can be estimated that liver cells are freely perm eable for about 1 5 -3 0 sec. Again, no glutamate dehydroge nase activity was detectable. The released ATP thus has to be considered to com e mainly from cyto plasmic compartment; the more so, since once ATP has left the intracellular space, it is im m ediately taken away by the steady stream o f perfuion m e dium. Thus, back diffusion is almost excluded.
Materials and Methods
Moreover, on the basis o f the data from Fig. 1 Although, Jungermann and Sasse [15] pointed the dynamic aspect o f "m etabolic zonation" meaning that glycolytic zone can be converted into a gluco neogenic zone, this can not be taken into considera tion for an explanation o f the described digitonin effect, since such changes are known to take place within several hours only.
The described m ethod is suggested to represent a promising experimental device for in vivo cyto plasmic m etabolic studies. Furthermore, it is under current investigations to be useful for the import on non-penetrating substances into liver cells under normal conditions.
